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" . . . .  NTAII,N MANY PAN GOLD -:FROM THE , CONCENT ,! MAI ALL GAINSI ,  ]ALLIES ' :! 
NEW • HAZELTON JDISC0vERY . . . . . . . . . .  , ON MEUSE MOSELLE: FRONT. 
• • , *  . . . .  ' : .  : • . . . . . . . .  ' i  • . . . . .  i 
samples of the gold,taken out 'G~ 1 ~.Lost,Th0usand Mea When French rapture: New Positms 
of the We!l at Five Mile' ean:ibe ~ :atEparges-.Umtd States Manufactures-Htmdred and : 
seen at the Omineca Iterald:oz" at 
Pay Streak WilI be.Found in the..0Id Chamd of the Bulkley Rivtz is 
the Opinion.of a Fprmer.Fd0ndyke Mtaer Must First Locate : 
' ~: Fifty: AeropIams for-Russ~'ii:iA"Ufli~iks 
• the Channel and then Sink to Bd Rock : the drugst0re. ':~ii: !:.;' <!: i , Parls,~'Aprfl 9.-Officlai--Desp~te ed ~0 w0evre tbcheck the  i furi- 
A good deal?of interest or curi- neighborhood, possibly immedi: . -, :. .=, : ~. . . . .  :::. • i .  ; : :  ..-.,- " ~ : : " 
ositv, was displayed :in.the placer ately Under the creek or maybe a A night :shift is beilng.: pot on: continued bad 'weather, f r e sh ous French drive: between the  
g01d discovery made last Week by little distance away. • ' :at the Rocher Del~ouieproperty su'ccesses~were Won by us today Meuse-and the Moselle rivers, 
Geo. Hodgins alongside his house S0metwenty'-odd years ago Mr. and the mine is being rapidl# Put between the Meu'se and ,Moselle according -to :-.aerial... observers.. 
on Five Mile creek, almost the Hodgins got acquainted with s in shape for big shipments, rivers. At Eparges a night: at- Gem Joffre believes the~German 
centre of Sectidn Two, New Haz: man named Fraser who had just . - - -  " ' tack has enabled Us to ~idVance p0sition:east 5f jverduniscf i f icaF 
elt0n. As .stated last week,• the returned from this district after Geo. ,l.enningSand John Brown 'and .we have • maintained our pro- and he hasorder~d a :c~n'tin'uouS 
gold was panned from the gumbo spending a gooddeal of time in came down fr0m tlae"Great Ohio gress notwithstanding three rio- assault.- The attack raged for 
gravel and sand.taken from the valley of the Bulkley r iver. .  He on Wednesday. " It•is not likely lent counter attacks. -We have two days and two nights. The 
weli dug thre~years ago by Foley (Fraser) came in with a partner that any more work will be done already counted on the.field more French-drive on three : different 
Welch& Stewart fo r  the use of and labored fo r  several seasons o n •that propeaty until.machinery than a-thousand deadGermans, fronts, Verdun, :St:~Michie!'iiiali'el 
their• barns, without, any material reward, hi~s been installed, : " " ' Ftireher south, near Lamorville, the Valley of the Orne. :,.. 
The gold is riotin the Creek;but Their grub was running low and . . . . . .  i na  spirRed infantrY; action':~w'e . . . . . . . .  ' "-~::':: ' ::: 
below, having been deposited-at hey decided to go out. Fraser, Ge0. Wallman is doing Consider- wiped out :a German company Tacoma, April 9 -F i f [een 'cars 
or ab0ut the .glacier period: I t  however, wanted to make one able work on his property on the and took prisoners the ten sur- of aeroplances fer use ~by the 
may bein the gumbo which und- more effort and he stayedfortwo north side. of the Roclier Deboule vivors." In  Aill# woods we car- Russian army arrived: here last 
erlies this .whole.. district, o r i t  more weeks. During that•time m0m~tain, jList back of thetown- ried.additionai:trenches and re- night forshipmenttoVladiyostok 
may be further down•on bed rock. he took out over a thousand dol. site. He expects to have consid- pulsed two counter attacks,: In on the Japanese steamerlHa~u~.. 
Thetis for the prospector to dis-.lars in gold. Mr. :Hodgins did erable ore openedup'.this-sum- front of Montmare:wega ineda hire Matin:. du~. here:~!tig~oi:ro.~:: 
covei'. ~• . ' - not learn anything •more about mer for mining. ': . . . .  / ' " footing in the:enemy's:defense There are.15O, aeroplanes:~a!ued 
:That there•is a pay streak in the location than that it was on " ~-  : : i : : : : :  : ':: 'words arid,. h eldi our ground' in  at between ~,000 '~,nd $4~000. 
this ~listrictiS evidenced by  the the Bulkley river. Geo. Stewart met with a nasty spite of eff0rtsto regain:them., each.• 'i:i:?~ili.i , ~:::i : : './.(: 
presence of  the • f ine gold taken In almost any :.creek in •this accident ]~:St~ week while WOrking : ~ .. . . . .  ----,----, • . .-:~ . . . .  . .~ : .  /: :.-:!.. ~ ........ 
from: the-b0ttom Of :the-well: northern country one can get on the SilverBell. He was using: Petrograd;: April 9-0ffiCial ' -  ..Gibraltar, Al~ri!9~The~British 
Mr..Itodgihs,:::iin old Kl0ndyker colors frdh~:the" sand and gravel an ax:and itslipped:~and .cut ~iS O.{rer amillion men are in titanic Steamer Thoseus has landed here 
and ap lacer  miner, states~ that but  the.di~overY-:at •Five Mile foot.,.The boyS~that: came:d0Wn b~:ttle:ioday-near Ussck Fans" in withdeeks bad]ydamaged from 
. . . .  t " " ~!~ .' ' . "  ' . " '  " "  ~ . . . . . .  
he, is satisfied ~.that if,0ne,coutd d~ffers :from'• the. others. It~is MOnday took: back ~mateHaii ~ ~ti~e Cak'pathians. outh and west shells of.a submarine.':,The=sub- 
• l~ley:river, ancl get to.the gumbo :tie"ere~k.:LThe.rdistance':t0 .bed: :..-. -..- " :-"---= 2 • : ::: advahei~g:ove'r .a 50,mi|6::fr0nt .fr0m.se;ll~!i:anathesteame~-~w~is  
oi-. bed.roek they.: would .hit 'a pa'y r0eklha~:notyet been ~,scertained David ;. C~rnegie;:iXeprdsentink~ from:Topla;H~'eri ,~:.,',..i 'ii,i~ii.~.i,.~ i"-i~, ' chased!87;fidles~. Uh'abie.to', o~e"r; -~ 
streak. The numerouseolors he butwould be anexcellent: under- the &~d.nanG' department.of the ' i!':~ ''i :: :, ..: ~., ~ . " ':"i. ' ~i: 'talce her ~rey, :iih6:i"Subrfiar~ 
got fromi every pan.proved t0  taking~f0r, a:strohg .syndieate ~to imperial-g0vei'nment~, is  in the '?'. P~ris,i-:Apvii:: 9:-:The,: vet~erans ' 0pened..:fire: :witl~ ~ a ~. long rat i~ 
him that.there:wa~g01d ,in the take Up and:'develop. :"  " west:lhoking into the feasibility of Van Kiuck'S armY Were rush-i gun.~:Seven shells nit'the v~sSe~ I 
' ' ofestabiishing a c0pper refinery 
R [TEUT0 TRENCH  VANCOUVER: HAS ~ BankOffl¢ials Were Here :. on the PaOific coast. This.would RUSSIANS CAPTU E- N 
: Ph. vibert:, S~iperintendent of drawali"the!eopper from the B. 
' HUNGER RIOTING br oeh  in.British.Coiumbis for C. smelters which :now ship to BESKID MOUNTAIN I TAKENBY ALLIES 
I the Union Bank, and J :S.  Hiam, American refineries---,. Foreign Element Atheks ,Restaurants -holding the/Same poSitio n i  n 
When City's Free Meal Tickets Saskatehewani raid an official Ernest hofquist and~ffoek John- Enemlr Driven From All Positions oi' I Imp0ttant I GaOr;Near Verdim-FigM- 
: Visit to the branches Jn 'this•dis- son were down frpm tl~e Silver :i 5trategicalVahe'in Carpath- [.. :ing, is:Severe~AIofig.i¢ivers, r::~. 
Are Suddenly: Stopped ti'ict on TuesdayandWedfiesday. Bell group on:~Ionday'and report " • ~ hns:-:AvhtO~ :Taken'  ]" " Met~se: and Mnsdle ~ ', :::": 
This was the fit'st vmit'~t0 north- I t ha~theyha~e got:'~nt0"the Ore " ' . . . . . .  " ....... ": .... " ' -  : . . . . . . . . . . .  :"" . . . . . . .  . . .  • , . .  • . . . .  
Vancouver, April 7,,-There was ern 'Bt~itish Columbia': for Mr. a f ~ e i ~ tunnelingfo~iiteeii:: feet.' Petrograd;: ~March 8-:.0ffici~tl L~: """Paris, :Apr;l: 8:~:Officia:l:Vei'y 
serious r ioting.in the city last Hiam. :They are:making a:to'ur They have a..nice .little bunch of. In.the Carpathians, despite~coun - unfavorab-ie wea~thet~ c0n~inues~; 
onthepar t  of the foreign unpin-, of :the ' branches dl0ng' the G.:T. 'very high grade stuff and will ter attacksby, theGermanslLwho nevei-theless:.~acti:vity.:has b ee~  
ployed, mostly Austrians, Rus- p :  Aft 'ilateresfirfg~feature'df the start  at once to takeht-out and have obtained large re'ififdi'Ce=:~: ~ pronounced, ' :  ~' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:'~ : '~ ~'the.-Meu~'~ ...  ':' :'  
.sians and:Italians: There was a visit ;w'as:thati~ Wast;heianniver - sack it,~Whfie working at;:this 
mob of about•five.~hundred men sar//of:the sec0nd r0bb~i"v 0fthe, •early season is •rather :difficult ments detached from other Ger- and theMoselle where we: h'a~ man and Austrianarmies, our of; maintained::ail our gainsandmaff~ 
• and they raided the downtown bank ]n' this town.: i twa:s A~bril! :they are enthusiastic andpredict fensive continues .between the further.:.advances< Near Pareld 
.section breaking' into Stores and 7, 1913, that the seven robbers: thi~t ag0oddeal of. money.will be riverToplia and region of Uzsok. east 0LVerdun,i We. have  take~ 
,restaurants, breaking. Windows rushed ~ the  bank and'"got ~ in~: a' gatheredi together: th'is S~ason bY Ail the summits Of the principal two lines:oftrenehes. ,On ,Tu~ 
and dditlg much damage. I Some mix-up with' the, cit!zens; The' the;Ninb Mile leasers, chain Of Beskid mountains to the day night at,Eparges~,:we maze: 
T*ELV ..... 
of•the places'broken i to were:-- bank officials '4 reviewed the:de- " : . . . . . . . .  . ' . - . i .  : west..of the iregion of Ustzzyki an importan:t .advance~ All..da~ 
the Boston and White Lunches, tails with the local manager, E, E K ILLED BY  Cornia are,in'our!hands and oulr ~he ~iGer.maris~'were~ er gaged,~ ili 
P: Burns & Co., King Shoe Store B. Tatchell, with as much inter- AUSTRIAN BOMBS troops arecavturii lg in succession~ counter attadksi":btit they regainS' 
and severalItalian fruit and eig- est as they did a year .ago.. the Southern spurd: : German at- ed}n0ihing~::= Their last  attad~ 
ar. stands.. A!Squad::of police, Paris, April 8-Twelve women tacks in region ofRosiouvka and was partieulaHY:h~ea'vyi but:the~ 
including a number" ~f~ mounted lud~$1id¢,Oa ~Mud:~llill and children were killed and forty and Rozanka ceased' on March 27 were"m0'wed ~owi~: bYl our  firei 
men, tookpart in the ,melee and A big mud slide ,occurred 'on eight were wounded ,by/bombs after eight Weeks ,'of contivu~ d The:sameithing~occurredonAilly 
.used their batdns ~ freely. Gus MUd Hill'ontheg0vernmentroad dropped by Austrian!aviat0rs at fruitless attd~Dts to take Rtls:: i~0qdSl a'fter sO~;era[ eounter.:a't~ 
Erickson, ,~ Sam Pushoff. Frank last week and:blocked the traffic. Podgoritza, Montene'gro", yeste~,- dan posit]:ons! by:, assault.: The tac~s,ali'ofwifi~:~'~ve~ repuls~l 
Enstrom, and A.~Battistoni were It hasthince been.cleaned out. de" .' , Germans suffered'enormous loss- mained~master, s:df,.tl !Pgi 
arrested.:-:The:reiidf'work ~Va~ ~ v~. ' ' ' : , " i ~ ,~', ~, ,,: ' . . . . . .  ' ' ~ E  es.. A German :aeroplane was ~i . . . . . . . .  ' ~" .whmh! we:.:galned/  ~ i  ~ 
~onthiS part~,!bf:~i!thel but 'stopped yesterday~afternoon ahd GERMANs'DRI¥~I':" ~ : i TO INT  ITEL i: br~ughtddwd!!off~Libati 0n~Tae~ii ~: " ~ ~':"" ':' 
. . . . .  .~rS~ r, the free meal'~itickets were dis'- ," ;:, : FROM TSERiCANAL Is~'CAPTMN'S WISH:  daY: dfte~!it:~td:!!d~dppedb0~hbi~ ~d~ed:.':~U&8~b~i" ..... ;: 
continued. .:~Lhndon~.Aprii:,8: Official~Th,e : New-0rtNe. .s-N: '  Go-man• p w,  a:• m reScUed•~.fi~l••~:ad~;~i, isdne/~••:: ,: :~i~h~e'::i::Pr: m' • • 
.. : ,BigDalrlr, . . . . . .  . .. ~ Fa. m/:(. ,,,:::, . . . .  WeStern side" :bf::•:the:,Yser:c~tnal: derMa~i: ~h[eri~ch~ndl "of the:'Ger-:: , .. ":...~'~'"~'"~"•.:: ,::~.: '~"~.~  ' " '~~. :~,:.~...,.:" " .:.~were:•or,, g 
has:been ebmifle~i~'.Ti, e ed :~0:f th~'!man ah~iii~y. ~,~i~e¢~'l~Hn~ E{tel: ~g :party sp~ There is some ~taik:~on~thecoast, ~ Andt~er Hartmanns- 
................. ' ... " .... the United: that a D, rge.dairy '.farm. is to bb' ~'nemy 'bY.':th'e~:.~Bel~ia~: ::~ (The ~Friederich bas :a§ked Wedne,sda ~ ; i~t~j 
started:::in:-the~-':mterio,. . Ge:t~m'ans' fled i~': di~d'i-~l~,~:leavin '"~= : .... ~"~ "~':~':~:'~':';, :", ,~ around: ""~"•"/'~ tli," " i ! i~$ ' ' '::':for~'thb.I , g [.States o~ernitient ihr'dugh tii'~ 
. '~, ~ .~ . ' ,  ' .• : :  : - ' .~-  ' . L - . ; "  '~"  ~ "~ :: : : '~ :'~', ".,.,:,~'..'.'., ": ~ :•. ~ ,  ~'~ ,~.~ 'v . "~~,  '~;;A .-~•:~ ,~. :. : "::~ ~:~r~'2~/~i  ~!~ :'.~!"!~'~ 
1 + I r ' ~ y .." ~): k': ~' ~.~:: :,,'~: : # . '  '~: ~:~ ~.~' ,:::~.;~ ':~ ~m ~~ '~ '~ ' ':' :~:~ :'' :' "~' '~ :% "~ ~:' ~:~.~:: '~ ~'~"::~:~   :~ :.' : ~. "~' 'm"" :~:~ :' :',:~:' ~Y:~' ~:~:~: ::@~ ':~'~ ~ ~'~'~ ff '~ ~ ~: ~ ':: ~: ~ "~ '~ , ~ : ~  ~1~ ~'4'~' :'[' :~ ~,~ :" ~' ~ 'q~'k'"' '~ mr ~.,: ~'' ~ ~ '~  ~  ~ .~ :~' ~ ~ ' ' ' `  ~ ~ '~:~ ~'  ~' ~F. ~ ~ ~ 4 ~' ~' ~ ~ :~''~ "::~  ~ ~" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~m ~ ~ ~ : :~  ~ ' '~ ', ~ ~ ~  ~" ~ '  ":~ ~' '~:~ ~:  : : ~ '~'  ~:'  ' "   ~ '  ' '  ~ ' ~ ':: : " ,~ ~ ~'  ~ ~::' * ~ :~:~'~ ~ ~* :~=~: '': ':' ' :~'~: ' ~  ~ ": : ~ ~ ~ : :  ' '  ~ ~=~'~*~.  
+ = = . . . .  " 
The 0mlnCca Ikrald 
Pr in ted  every Friday at 
NEW HAZELTOR, B.C. 
C. H.  SAWLE . . . .  PUBLISHER 
Advertising rates--S1.50 per inch .per month; 
reading notices 15e per line first insertion. 10c per 
line each subsequent insertion. :, : 
Subscriptimi to all parts of the world- 
One year $3.00 
Six months . . . .  1.75 
Notices for Crown Grants - $7.00 
"" PorchaseofLand . - . 7.00 
" Ltceace tt:Prosveet for Coal , .  5.00 
FR IDAY,  APRIL  9, 1915 
= . . . :  
r [~HE elections will be sometime before the end 
l o t "  next March-Bowser said so, 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, APR IL  9. 1915 
@ 
J 'OE Merryfield is about the busiest man in the north. As chief rooter at Wm. Manson's 
meetings and as professional peacemaker' in Ore, 
ineca he is on the go all the time. : :  " -~  
T HE difference :between the Liberal and the Conservative parties in the coming contest 
for the provincial house is that the Liberals have 
as their chief aim the welfare of the  province 
and the restoration to the people of the natural 
resources, while the Tories are out fo;' purely per- 
sonal reasons. Hence the discord in the latter 
party and the harmony in the former. 
@ 
LTHOUGH the Conservatives supporting R. 
• .~  S. Sargent:as candidate for Omineca claim 
that the recent convention was not altogether 
straight and demanded a new convention, the 
provincial association is quite satisfied and refus- 
es to sanction another convention. If Mr. Sar- 
gent desires to run he will: have to be an inde- 
pendent candidate. Go to it, boys, that's . the 
way to pull together! 
J OSEPH Merryfield,. Prince Rupert, the,chief  patronage slinger and general rustler for  the 
Tory party, was called upon to make another ur- 
. . .  • 
< 
:,: : ' ,  :. , 
',~1 ',~ (7 ::.::]}. 
' ~ '{ i  
L ' 
• gent trip to this district overthe weekend. The 
dastltirne he was Ula he 'said.he: had every:thing 
xed between Dockrfll and Sargent, but ittUrned 
oui;that it was fixed abou{ the same way he fixed 
the townsite trouble a few years ago .  Everyone 
around:Hazelton : remembers'th~it trip of Joe's, 
He's-.some::fixera!right. Of::.e0urse he has the 
Tory trouble fixed now-maybe. 
{~IR Richard McBride in~ explaining the pur- 
k J  chase by him of the two submarines which 
-the Chilean government refused to accept, claim- 
ed that in the order-in-council which had been 
issued authorizing the purchase a clerical error 
had been made of $100,000. He was most em- 
phatic in declaring that there had been no com- 
missions oaid. A hundred thousand dollars is a 
mere nothing, and an error that anyone is liable 
to make. Sir Richard, however, did not make 
any statement, so far as we can learn, as to why 
the two checks had been issued in payment, one 
to New Y0rk and the other to Seattle. 
~I~HE unemployment problem is still existent in 
~ I1 : i the  cities and the scarcity:of labor is still 
complained of in rural districts. The question is 
how can the one be reconciled with the other, and 
the one brought o supply .what the other needs 
and the other to take what the one 10ossesses in 
excess. After the war there may be a rush of 
immigration, but that  cannot be for a year at 
least.  We must, therefore, make the best of the 
situation and try to ~zet along with what we have. 
A Torcnto paper has been publishing letters from 
a number of men who have accepted positions on 
tarms. They all, without exceotion, speak iri 
good terms of their experience. The ray is not 
lavish, but the food is good and abundant, the 
bed clean, and life in the open brings a keen ap- 
petite for meals and a pleasant.desire for sound, 
refreshing sleep. One  man writes: "I have 
tramped miles and miles after deer and dropoed 
too exhausted to eat Or sleep. Here when I'm 
hungry I have a good mealto go to and when I'm 
tired there is a nice clean bed waiting. You know 
how I hated to break from the city, but now 
both Mary and I are'glad we came. You should 
see ~ her with:her skirttucked up  bustling to and 
from the barns. It's the pastoral life for as all 
right. Men whowander  cities idle and hungry 
while there are opportunities like this are crazy." 
Perhaps readers:of this may think the writer of 
the foregoing has  hit upon a soft snap. It ismore 
than likely, however, that heis possessed of that 
Frank C, McKinnon 
I 
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I. offer,, one,o~t::~th:~] best 
HaY..and" Stock" Ranches 
in' :the 'BuIkley ~ #~tliey, :in.~ :i 
:c!udin'g'~ stock 'and: imple-: 
: ments~. ;:~Xri,~tbfi~n:dafice ,:of: 
200'tonSof:,hay last year, 
.' ,:, ,: ,:;,i,Near, ailway.> ,':' ), 
:with proper mimaigemeni th s :', 
.., rauch ~w, illi,earn, .the owner in: 
" J:~i:'6i~{; on' iiivdfit~'ent 'and piiy ": 
• 4 for 'i{sdlf :iil ~a :Coniparatively:. 
" :" i" 9- short'period of'time: • :::,.:. :;,:,: :, :, . . .  , ,. ; . ' .  
. .~ , , , . . .  ~, , . . . . . .  ;. ,~ . " .  
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Very best work guaranteed. Ms: 
terials furnished if desired. Plans 
and specifications upon application. 
Get.ReadyN0w for 
Your-Building this 
summer and  Fall 
job too large and none toosmal l ,  
receive .lines!; c~ireful attehti0fi. 
,:.:Job: calPe'nlry: On:i_: SpeciaRy. 
U l l I ill M IU i i I i ill i llilililiiiil lUi III l illilil   $illi iliUlii l llililillUillllll iillllillll i 
• . : :g  ,a ;  • 
N0rthern" tel 
R.;I. I~kDORELL PROPRIETOR ,:':~ 
NEW:,IlAZELION, B :: - -  
. ' ~ . :: . . . .  .: ,: i  .' :e 
Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The 
largest an'd finest" Hotel in. the. North...:Large, :., :.~ 
airy, handsomely furnished :dining a4oom:;. •,Best :: ~. 
meals in the-province.: American and:European 
plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures.:. 
Steam Heated and Electric Ligf ited ~.:, 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
I':'" 'Success in ............. P lanting an Orch ::'ard ...... ....[
DeFends on Selecting the RIGHT VARl]!llI!S for ¥OIIRDISTRICT | 
[] 
M We have  been  sh ipp ing  t rees  into  Nor thern :Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  fo r  two  [] 
I[] years  and  have  made a s tudy  o f  the  mat ter .  I f  you  need  any  in fo r -  [] 
[~ mat ion  as  to  bes t  yar ie t ies  to p lant ,  we are  in a pos i t ion  to g ive  it ,  as  ~. 
We are now growing tM most hardY kinds for northern locations ill 
Our facilities for growing trees are of.th-'e most ~ up-to-date Character, '~ 
and our growers have had an experience extending over thirty years, . [] 
[] which enables us to supply trees that give good results. . .. If you are in- [] 
[] terested in planting an orchard, large or small,'v~rite usfor list of var- [] 
B ieties we recommend for your'district. 80 pagecatalog free forasking. 
| BRITISH COLUMBIANURSERIES CO, ,  LTD. i| 
I 1493 '7th  Ave .  W.', Vancouver :  Loca l  Agent ,  D. Rank i~;  And imau l  1 
m 
Mark Tapleyism that  should ac- 
company all desires f0r work; 
that hopefulness Which leadS" to 
success and, at this period of 
time:, begets some fulfilment Of 
the scriptural injunction to bear 
one another's • burdens. Every 
man, yes and every.woman who 
goes to work in this strain of 
spir i t -and toal l  it is possible-- 
is helping to take the handicap 
off somebody else's shoulders and 
is contributing to the  welfare 
alike of his 0wn Country and the 
empire. He is  uplifting:his fei: 
lowman, he !s assisting in  the 
clothing and feeding of his fel- 
lowmen, maybe his townsmen at 
the front, and he  is .sei:fing an 
example that cannot be too ex- 
tensively followed. He is  doing 
his share towards reconciling the 
wants of the city wi ththe needs 
of the country. Fie is :also pro- 
bably prolonging his own l i fe as 
well as mak'in g matters earier for 
others. Above all he is.proxdng 
himself a true patriot in earnest, 
ly d0inghis very utmost to.pr0- 
mote production. ,. 
ADVANCE RAPIDLY, 
IN:CARPATHIANS 
Russian Authorities Give Details of the 
Capture of Przemysl-114,000 
Soldiers Taken Prisoners ,.. ' 
In the:region west 0f:the:Ni 
Ye'sterdaY, :'i~hei:e we Ve?~is~ 
forward move we made good] 
headway around Rostok Pass. in 
the' vicinity of which we took ,an .! 
important section of the princioiil 1 
chain:and our advance posts then I crossed to the southern slope and 
.occupied the villages of Smolnik i 
and Oroszrussia. All:theprison- ] 
ors from.Przemysl have now. been 1 
Sent to the interior of Russia. tl 
They Comprise:9Lgeneralsi 2307 t 
officers and 113,890 soldiers. The i 
in~;entory 0f the; large quantity i 
of war material captured has not i 
been Completed:~butincludes 0ver ~i 
900 guns, Of whicha ' large num- '1 
ber are ifi perfect :order.. 
JUST  ARRIVED 
New Stock of 
KODAK " 
SUPPL IES  : 
AT CATALOG P R I C E S  - . . .  . - . , '  
Up:to,Date Drug .Storei:: 
~zw H~zs,.~o~, H*Z~.,.~O~ 
!A, W: Edge"Co:.i : 
: ': ImportersanN;Retail.. : ;:,~.::- 
Dealers, in 
,~.~. :Wall Papers.,,.i:,..~,i.~i# 
,[" ,~. ii:i;i Burlap; i~ar; .... ' . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  --__it.'__'< . . . . .  i :.' :i'{.'. 
'BRusIIESI" ,DRY",:Coi~ORi~',:',. 
artS. on: the./4th our] FR~B{:?~:~L"Rb~M[:I~IOULDINO' 
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t'" A COMPLE'r~ STOCK..AL~'AYS ON HAND:  ~.: ' :" ' "  ~eed Seeds m S0il 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , i The presence of weed seeds in' 
I FORT GEOROF- NEW" ~a~-~-L,O~ soils under different systems of 
: N-.L~O~ . Wc~om~ culture ::an:d ~cropping •should be 
GREEN BROS. BURDEN & Co.' 
DOMINION AND B.C.  LAND : '  
1 SURVEYORS,- : 
i . .  Lands, townsites, mineral claims surveyed 
~ ALL  THE MODERN CONVENIENCES.  ~ 
~ DR.  L. E .  GiLROY • 
{ DENTIST ! 
Advertise it in the Herald. 
suggestive" to farmers, "An in- 
vestigation being Conducted by 
the Seed- Branch, Otta~Wa, sh0ws ' 
a sod field which had been in hay 
or pasture for six years to :con: 
tain 19,183 Weed seeds in a sur- 
face square: yard • one' inch deep;: 
8,912 in the same volume of •soil 
at a depth of from two to three 
inches and 4,309 at a depth five 
to seven inches. •Another field 
which had been under a good sy- 
stem of cultivation and rotation 
..- ~, . 
, . :  ( ",[ 
• : . .  , . 
• . , '  . " , . ,  
THESE are  t imes :when ' 
contained4;R84 ~ee:dseedslnthe (["!.:-,:::i . . . .  do l lar  o f  Br i t i sh  ::::i 
sarface::i~bil:and 3,020 in each::0f eve_  
the otherdept t ia  The concen- : : (2 ,01urnh i~n,~ ;~ naac lad  : 
xratlon" o I  seecls 111 me surmce : - :  - ,!. , . , " ~- - . . .  ., ~ , .,,. ,::: : ~ - 
layerof  the sod field may be ex: , :,~- :::: i n :  british ColumDla.i , , .  
plained ,by. weeds being,allowed - . . : : :  :i: :~ : , :  ~,' .:,:.:.::..::.,. : 
to reproduce .the.mselves f rom 
year to war. Information ' as" to 
the:, percentage vitality Ofweed 
seeds at"the different depthS is 
not yet  complete, but a large 
number of the surface seeds in 
the case of the sod field are vital. 
This investigation indicates the 
importance o f  short rotations, 
good cultivation and prevention 
of weeds going to seed. Other 
You..won t need to 
have a moratorium 
fort to slink behind 
Are you keeping pace witli the demands of modern 
progressiveness in its application to business and to 
..... :.business.principles? Are you •conducting :you busi- .... 
: ness in conformity with the dignity that is so essen- 
:' tial to 'success; are you living up to the dignity of 
your calling? Is your character.reflected in all the 
dealing you have with your customers? If the latter 
: be so, i t  would be next to impossible for you to place 
• the  value.to your institul~ion i  dollars and cents of 
:. having these facts known •to those with reborn:you 
have, or hope to have, business dealings of all kinds. 
.. , :  . , . ,  
r : . • : .  
. : , , . .  
This is where GOOD 
PRINTING comes in 
~.:' The quality of his printing piece of brown wrappi~i~!: 
:-:, •: i: .:' readilyattests o the char' paper,, and break fo~h:~, 
;..:::/.:..iacter of the man, and also ir i:a tirade 0f"abuse b& 
cause the government: 
demanded that it be en, 
closed in an envelope. 
And they got:away with 
it then. But imagine the 
:, :~ es{ablishes his commercial, 
..: standing. Your business 
sagacity and the quality of 
" the goods you se l l .your  
veryr ight  to appeal for 
public support--are flect- reception,: you~ would get. 
ed in your printed matter., were you t o applyfor a 
Time was when business line of credit !from your 
men were satisfied, to_do supply house in a letter : 
• ~i:., their corresp0ndence on a written on such paper,- 
.i :i"~ iDrop in and see our samples of Better Printing • . 
..... -" or write for our book o f  Letterhead Suggestibns :,i 
:; ': : 
ECA HERALD .... ' 
NEW HAZELTON ; ~i 
. ' : '~r  ::. '~.-" ' ,~ :~, '~  
. • T; 
.j ~ENTH ,:7: :: :AVENUE 
When.:-you buy foreign-made shoes a ve~••:;  !
large~percentage of the amount yOu.~ pay::!~i.i: 
leaves the Province permanently.  . ... : ...... ": ' . . . : :  
. . . . .  - ",-:' , ' ; i '  :"~:i"i~ ":- :': 
, Leckie 
~the best the market affords---is made. in ~::::~ ..... 
British Columbia by British Columbians.:  ,~ 
When you buy LECKIE SHOES every.penny .. 
of .your dollar, remains right here at home: " 
Remember that! 
SOLD AT LEADING DEALERS 
BUILT for WEAR, STYLE and..COMFORT -,..;: 
Pl i : ,  -'.7 
£..  ..... " 
: . . . . .  T "  • 
important methods of weed con- 
trol-are summer ploughing of 
sod lands followed by  frequent 
autumn cultivation todestroythe 
growing weeds, thorOugh ~:culti- 
vati0n duringthe gr0wing, season 
of hoed crops and after-har-vest 
cultivation of cereal crops which 
have not been seeded down. 
Bulls a Side Line 
: 'In the breeding of dairy Short- 
horns, bulls are generally, a •sort 
Iof side line. Everythingdepends 
on•the females and thequa!ity of.. 
milk they give. In beef-herds, 
success or failure• depends on the 
numberof irst-class young bulls 
annually sentout. 
Of course, it requires judgment 
and careful breeding to raise and 
maintain a high-class, bull-breed- 
ing herd for manY years up to 
the to~ standard; and when we 
look at the men who have done 
so, how few they are! 
It is well"to'bear in mind that  
many 0foui~"show an imals  arg 
bought;and:not bred, bythe•men 
who exhibi t t i~em:a much easier 
game when money is no object. 
The ordinary :farmer with', ~t aste 
for pedigree,is Well advised.:t~ 
cultivgtte the:milking ty'pel ~ffnles~ 
his pocket is of.more than.ordin- 
• ary depth and his ability as a 
breeder .is •beyond: question", . He  
Will find it a. much easier, and a 
more profitable business to im- 
prove his milk yield than to raise 
the Standard of his bulls. 
Ashes! and Protein 
• L (  
Three extensiveseries of e:~= 
periments carried on at the New 
Jersey experi.mental stationas to 
the relation.o'fiashand protein to 
broiler productmr/,: pullet rearing, 
and egg priJd0cti6n are.~summ~,r- 
, :: 'i'~ ".,.--::'.: .~:.:. ~ ,~ : ~zed by Prof.., H,:,R. Lew~s, .the] 
'author :of~thi's!arl~i¢le, as.~ollows:' 
: Frem.;a'. vegetable. ~ source,,.,, pro,/I 
tein,"even', when ~ccompafiied~ by ], : . . . . .  . =.=_ 
I scrap materially increases'the ef- 
ficiency of.a ration•relatively high 
in vegetable protein, .both for egg 
Iproduction and:flesh"g~b~vth: .An 
in creased con§urn ption i~ Of :nitro, 
gen; occasion ~d:: b~~':tile :':addition 
of meat scrap, does n'ot.:cause in- 
creased loss :;:bf :nit roge.n:::in the 
droppings, the:.~everse;-: however, 
being .true. 
Phosphoric acid from.an•organ- 
ic source (animal bone) is ,  much 
more efllcient. - than. phosphoric 
acid.from an inorganic Source,::as 
phosphateroc k . Lime, in itself, 
has little or no effect upon.in- 
creasing assimil~ttion.of nitrogen: 
Lime from:: b0ne is i~ot as :easilY 
assimilated as lime from phos- 
phaterock. :This was verified in 
everyinstance, and the difference 
was very pronounced. From the 
standD0ifit of broiler production, 
from the standpoint of maturity, 
and from"the standpoint of egg 
production, meat scrap is a neces- 
sary ad junct toany  ratiom ~ Dry 
,.granulated bone: was found to,be 
a.cheaper source of. phosphoric 
acid:land larstein thania:prepi~red 
commercial product, and  was  
more ~fficient ,i n,.~p, oultry' .feeding:. 
!,.Laving he tisi~.fed a~.ratidn,, deft: 
cientin ~fdteih not .0nly/gave: 
low. production.but the eggs ~pro- 
duced areundersized.. : . , :A dry 
mash.: Coht'aini~ig ai~{~o{qSiderable 
..varie.ty` and: having '•201Per Cen~t: 
by weight of beef scrap, is an e'f: 
ficient' :foundation for a laying 
ration. For growing: chicks:, .a 
dry mash,~::having. for its base 
Wheat: bran : and containing:::l~y 
weight ,-at. leasl;(. 10 per cent Of 
me~it scrai~ a~id the"same of gran- 
ulated • bone,, is an eflleient ration. 
' ," ~ '  ' " : - "  : '  5 '  " ' : ' : ' ,  : ' :  
methodof 
. .<  ,, ..... 
.~ r",{~;:,-.,..}.~: ~t~ ,. - : .:, 
FRESH FRUIT 
Ill Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Etc, 
IlJ Arrive Fresh Every Saturday at 
~The Ruddy Pool Room 
• S. H. Crum and family left on 
Saturday night for their ranch 
at Fraser Lake. 
Miss Martin, of the hospital 
nursing staff was an Easter vis- 
itor in Smithers. 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch and three 
children spent Easter with some 
friends in Smithers. 
D. G. Allen is back on the• job 
again at the Union Bank after 
CHOCOLAT  
New shipment of fresh Chocolates II 
just  received. Reasonably tiriced. I[ 
TheRuddy Pop!, Ro_.~~[ 
• Fred Peterson •left Saturday 
night td spend a couple of months 
in Minneaoolis for his health. 
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PLAY  ,GOODSMOK S  MAGAZIN  
Youshould. i t s  amost .fascia- Ill llll."Ch°icest brafids"o .f c igar 6 c igar-  II All.'the most:poPular p:ri~iica~s II
ating~pastime, Twog0od tables. Ill Ill/ettes, 'r0~acco,..ripen, roucnes.. II ate carried:by.us at special rates:ll 
The-Ruddy Pool, Room ~ The RuddyPool Room 
trictwhere theclimate is. so.fine I i War Taxon Lettc, rs . i:-1 : i iOIa :Timer Passed Away : 
and healthful, and the land so[ . Notice hasbeen received: f rom'  Victor Swanson,'.aBulkley Val- 
productive, the Post Office Department at ley.rancher, and .who was also 
Mrs. Curran, of Hardy Bay, 
arrived on Saturdav night and is 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Robt. 
Wall. 
A. M. Ruddy has purchased 
Ed. Sweet's ranch in the Kispiox 
and in a few days will go out m 
prepare the land for the crop. 
an absence of three months. Rev. John Field, St, Peters 
. . . . .  Anglican churoh, Hazelton, was 
Fred Brewer left the last of 
the week on a trip to Groundhog 
where he will do some work. 
a welcome visitor in town last 
Tuesday. He was accompanied 
bv Miss Soule. 
A number Of Prince Rupert 
people have taken "Back to the 
Land" fever and they want 'to 
get into the New Hazelton dis- 
7 . . . .  
Dr. Mustard, Dominion veter- 
inary inspector, paid an official 
visit to this district this week. 
• ",l 
• ~ G.T .P .  STEAMERS 
'Prince George' and 'Prince John' 
FOR VAN OUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE " 
~ |  • ~ ~ Steamer Prince George leaves Prin ~e Rupert 9 s.m. every Friday. 
II ~4~ | |k |k~ Steamer Prince John leaves Prince Rupertat 7 p.m. on Sunday, 
~ ] k ~  March 14. 28, and April 11.25. Reservations and through tickets 
may be obtained from any O.T.P. agent or from train agent.. 
~r~'~. -~ ~ G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
~ ~  10.53 a.m., Sundays and Thursdays, connecting with the above 
steamers for the south. Eastbound train leaves New Hazelton'at 
.~.56 p.m., Wednesdays and Saturdays, for Edmonton. Winnipeg. 
Etc.. ennnect.ing with trains for St. Paul. Chicago, etc. 
For TORONTO I~ONTREAL BUFFALO. etc.. use the Grand Trunk Railway System--The 
Double Track Route..For full information regarding the above services, thrbuah :tickets, re- 
servations, etc.,, apply to Local Agent or to ALBERt DAVIDSON General Agent. Prince 
Rupert, B.C. Ag'ent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines." " ' .. , . .  " • , 
The newest spring styles and the very latest 
patterns and materials at the lowest prices 
P~rfect Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to $38 
SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEST 
W. Muirhead - New Hazelton 
CUTTER AND TAILOR 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
- SUITABLE FOR 
MIXED FARMING 
- " DAIRYING 
STOCKRAISING 
These:lands•are situated close to the  
main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
ACREAGE SMITHERS 
in tracts o f f r0m ~ 1 acre to 640 acres 
• I ? " "  
Alex. M. Manson, the Liberal 
candidate, was in town this week 
consulting with the local associa- 
tion preliminary to opening his 
campaign for the elections. 
An Enjoyable Dance . 
The dance on .Monday night in 
aid of the public school Was a 
great success in every way. The 
floor was in excellent shape and 
the music as furnished by Mrs. 
D. R. McLean was of the best. 
Refreshments Were supplied by 
the ladies of the town and the 
proceeds were sufficient to en- 
able the school board to finance 
the rest of the 'term: • 
: : ~ :.:i "''~ 
Seed Advance to 
i Settlers 
tural office, Telkwa, App l i ca t ions  
should be filled and forwarded •at once, 
with notes to cover purchase price and 
the freight from Telkwa to local' sta- 
'ti0n. The price a t  Telkwa is 3 cents 
Der pound. This will make the price at  
Hazelton $3.22 per hundred. The max- 
imum order allowed any one settler is 
1000 pounds. Orders should be multi- 
ples of 85 pounds. No. grain ..will be 
so!d for other than seeding purposes 
and purchaser must have his acreage 
ready for oats .vouched for by two of 
his neighbors. . • 
H.: E. WALKER ' 
412 Provincial Agriculturist 
Ruddy & M K y 
Livery and Feed Stables 
I n  Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double: Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD~ FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving New Hazelton at 9.30 a.m., except train days, when the 
stage will meet he vassenger train and run tepid Hazelton after 
T~LI~PHONSs~-New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short ' 
• Hazelton--1 long; 3 short . 
A. s, RUDDY NEW HAZELTON 
' - ~ N ~ g c r  : ~ , .  . .  
i . . . .  . . . . .  ~:~, : ',.~ . , . : - 
: Help You~ business by!hav ing~,  com. ~ 
• 'plete new St0ek of neati ibut compelling:i : 
'- I I  
! new?t 
!" ¢. 
te sto.~k of fine I 
Ottawa stating :that the tax0n~ well known in::this district and 
letters and postal cards will go in the Boundry country, died at 
into effect on April 15. Any let-. the hospital l as t  Saturday. He 
ter or card not bearing the on'e had been sufferingforsome time 
cent war tax stamp will be sent and put off going {o the hospital 
to the dead letter office, dntil it wastoo late. 
Nurser? Stock Arrives TROOPS OF CZAR 
A large shipment of nursery CROSS-MOUNTAINS 
stock from the B. C. Nurseries 
arrived in town the first of the Petrograd, April 9.-Official:- 
week and Ruddy & MacKay have In the Carpathians our tr0opsare 
delivered it tothe parties order, progressing. Inthe:Ondawa.val- 
ing it. Considerable was for the ley on April 6 we:dislodged the 
local peoole. Austrians frum sector of Strop~ 
ko-Puczacs. It the direction o f  
ATTEMPT TO cRoss  Mezolaborcz the AustrorGerman 
-, YSER IS REPULSED forces, having received consider- 
able reinforcementS, "attempted 
• Paris, April 7-Official--A de- to develop an offensive,• but our 
tachment of Germanswith three troops, •after having occupied the 
• machine guns crossed the Yser front Of Czabalocz.Szuko, repfils- 
yesterday but were repulsed by ed all their, attacks and :inflicted 
the Belgians. At Etain we cap- heavy losses.on the enemy. 
tured two hills, :gained ground at  In the region north of the rail:: 
Eparges and tooks0me prisoners way at Uglok and Ferezna.our 
We blew up the German position troops succeeded in crossing ~he 
at Ban De Sept, . . . . .  principal chain :of.thei':Carpath !-
ann thereby attaining important 
- ' , tacticalitiesbn the i!heights south 
and n~rth of W01asattz. ~ 
RE(]- a,. s .~  .- ~,.~L~= ' • SYNoPs Is  OF COAL "NllNll~(] ./ Seventy-fiVe acre~o~'.iand in: Lake ise 
ULAT IONS~ • ' . .Valley... Apply. "to ~D~v~id Miller, New 
_ .  Hazelton. .' '.. ~ " 364f 
COAL mining rights o~ the Dominion, ~ ' ~  . - - r .  
in. Manitoba,' Saskatchewan- and  • . .-: : "~4~¢t~ ~,4-~|~r~ -~ ~. 
Alberta, • the Yukon Territory,. :the .- - ' I t  v~t. k.Y~tl~5 : 
North-west Territories and in a portion ,Small cook stove, two setsigo0d bed 
of the Province of  British Columbia, s,~rin#s mattress, eh~:irs and tables 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one ~l~ea~ ' l~.,m~i~ t th;~ ,m~ .~+f' 
years at an annual rental orS1. an acre. ~ v" -'."~:7 "~ .... "~'~ . . . . . . . .  ~ : "  
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased . . . . .  ' ' 
to one applicant. , ' " ' • . :.. - . 
Application for a lease m :st be-made LAND NOTICES 
by the  applicant in person to the • '~' • 
Agent  or .Sub-Agent of the district m ~ -  
Which the rights applied for are situa- . ilazelcon Lana tfiszrict--l~istricz oi ~. 
ted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  Cassiar-:, .~ : .. • 
In surveyed territory the .]and must . Take  notice that we, E.. S..'Denison 
be  described by sections, or' legal sub- and L. M. Morrison, of. Prince Rupert, 
divisions of seetioris, and in unsurveyed occupation ranchers, intend'to apply 
territory "the tract applied forshall be for nermission to 'purchase the follow- 
staked out by the a'p~licant himself., ing ~lescribed lands: Commenc ing  at a 
Each application must be accompanied post planted"~t the Sox/th=west'corner 
bya  fee of $5 which Will be refunded' if of lot. 2890; thence south 20 chains, 
the rights, applied for are not available, thencewest 40 chains, thence north 20 
but not otherwise, A royalty shall be chains, thence east 40" chains to point 
paid on the merchantable.out~ut'of the of commencement,  containing 80 acres, 
mine at the rate of fivecents ~er ton. more or .less ' ,. 
The person operating the mine shall Edgar  S. Denison 
furnishthe Agent with sworn returns . . . . . .  .Lewis M.!Morris0n~: 
accounting for the full quantity of mer- Dated Dec. 19, 1914. ~ Pub. Jan.,15 
chantable coal mined andlpaythe royal- 
ty thereon. If the'coalinining rights 
are not being .operated, such returns ' : ~ " 
should be furnished at least once a 
vea~ ' The  Hazelton I Hospital The lease will include the coal mining :ii ~ I rights only, but the lessee maybe per- The  Hazel'~on HOspital issues• I
mltted to purchase whatever available tickets for any per!od at' $1 per:. I 
surface rights ma~ be considered neces- 
• monthin.advance, : 'This rate in-.! I sary for the working of the mine at the 
rate of $10.00 an acre. '. "cludes office con§ultations and: I 
• For fullinformationapplicationsh0uld ..medicines,:. as well., as all costs 
be made :to the Secretary of, the De- " while in the hospital. Tickets are.: .i 
par tmentof  the Interior, 0t tawa, i0r t0  obtainable,in Hazelton from the  i 
any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
Lands. . ~ " ' r~ '] . . . .  = " " 
post office or dragstore', or f rom .... 
,the Drug  Store, New Hazeltoni~" 
W.  W.  CORY,  f rom Dr. McLean,  Smithersi T. J, '~ 
Deputy MinisterOf the interior.. Thorpe, ~Aldermere~ ~ Dr, Wallace, ~.;i~ 
Telkwa, or by mail'/from the Med, -; 
N.  B,  -- Unauthorized publication;, of ~ical Supt, at the H0spital.. '~ ' ~' 
this advertisementwillnotbe.paid 'for • '.: .... " .~:.:':., -: ~ ... . ,~: 
- Oct. 4 6m : 
" ~:~.~.:~'~ ( .-~'-~ ," : .! -; ~"..~ :i !i .:! ~ :,. ~ i ~ ~ ,. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC II 
• BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVIO'I~' - . !'~'[ .! 
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